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. . . hn-ntifnl moment In life, the mind a» well. Many of the most

ffëHx £~KKfH2
log l“ de®5‘ no longer give pleasure, longings, discontent, uneasiness, 
much, »nd and thirty what ouaness, irritability, and, in many, an
Bat between t T almost Irresistible Inclination to crime,
rigor., ^'"qutoklÿ. True love is In fact, the moral depravity which oV 
and »i“ ‘ „7the heart and not of the lows the cigarette habit is something 
pur» : it UTî th0iMMr the heart the frightful. Lying, cheating, impurity, 
len*1»- nnpifled and ennobled by the lots of moral courage and manhood, a 
more It 1» Pa" Capfble It complete dropping of life s standards
love of tme and generous all along the lines are its general re-
becomes of giving true s sults.-Success.
love.—Laco • rk Shouldn't be In Such A Hurry.

‘“’rhJr'vonr trade your pro- The people who bear a hasty retreat 
Be sure tbab ?.. , life’ |a a guod from Mass thus admonished by St.

fesslon, your cabling in lile is a goon ,# patiah Calendar| ot Lynn,
cne-one that G«1 an good ^a ^ Mass.: -We have noticed that a great 
tion i then be tru teel^ to^ many people, especially young people,
TUD, ."it ’ Pthrow veur mind, might, have contracted the habit of leaving 
live foi it . t“ro Ur at- the church, at the Masses on Sundays,
‘Îr<n8î^ ^t* and Success wiU crown before the priest leaves the altar. As 
tions lor • chiia. No matter soon as the priest commences the last
j°u, her favo e great or small. Gospel these people make a grand
whether yonr j . t[* f llation ru-h for the doors to leave the church,
whether It be the p anting o. a n« Nqw aach ia all wrong, and

ïïiu’ï
ttlo Z ro,dhtwmhoadirects it "(pnest leaves tbeMUr^ The

for good. out of the chnrch before the proper
i„ th. Hour ot time would lead the on looker to think

Every day baa its problems, its diffl that tbe9e peop1e consider the church 
culties; and he only moves steadily 1er- ^ ^ fiot thollon,e of God which it is, 
ward who meets each situation wi.h the pesthouse or some place
energy, of a definite parpose. This I ^gerons to them." 
sorely is one 8®®re^ 0 * . thi . The School of K*iierl«nre.
Men learn A narrow aud meagre education is U"AT=1 wb",%“rf-my ear
clearly, to Pia“ H not enough for the business man. He What the birda and the winds are singing
agoously, and the habits of a lUe-time not enonu*^ “”on broader even than 1- your sunny atmosphère,
^bXhïnPdVp?rt»«ty°J™. ^T£Usîn..!««Cl^otto

"ore ticomYand^im• eeiences It ^ W^olol ?.°ur tonh.-

ttroyed. One has only day by day to know what 8tf°r8he must ^-Hknry Wadsworth Long hello w. I jenny Lind e Triumph Over Hate. later we must conquer
‘jiSdto circumstance,fto do theeasiest “‘^“Luipate0 SfW. ol man The rather'. Lev. for .... First By Smith D. fry. stands. If a nature has at I s <x,,e

thing, to let opposition discourage him learn toantMpM ^ ^ ^ wUh Th. Commau,* Jenny Lind and G rial were singing the true moral stamina, even though It
anddisappointment depress him, to find kindU 1* t S ' hematics and account Oor Holy Esther is anxious to render at rival theatres in London in the sink for a while it i8 Pr®tty a”re >°
at last that ho has lost the power of in. a 1 pmoples^, mat^ ^ aylitematic and I Fi„t communion more impressive in the I (orties. Everybody went to hear them cast off the dragging weights and rise
itiative and can live only in a weak an I . A’arat0 . |aK] for in every stage he |i|e 0f Catholic children. He has pre- alternately—pMttes one evening hear- to Ita proper level. ^
helpless way. must cout’orm with those customs which scribed that in Rome the First C >m- hng Grisi in “ Norma, and the fo Aud so. at last, )yao ita

TneChe.rtni Man legislatures and courts have declared munion ia to be received in the parish ing evening hearing Jenny Lind in shock that , ”*kital J, ’ toward the
The cheerful mania pre-eminently a 8 agriculture and commercial cburcb and is to be preceded by a “ Casta Diva. j effect and trace its in , to

useful man. .. these disclose the instruction lasting some thirty Queen Victoria thought it was un- g,)1)d we cowt. 1hi. does notjeter to

The cheerfnl man does not cramp his b g ' “f’hia raw materials ; the ele- L^forty days, and by a retreat oi fortunate that they could not be to- the great trials that ah K)mind and take ball-view. of men and ^ aud chemistry, for ’But th/ impressiveness gether, and hoping to mate them center and make or -«th^obarac^

thTho“’ cheerful man knows that there these which he ?! ^ ‘haTg/anted throughout “’concert. Of conraeP they ac and ilia,that come very often arepem
ism/c/mUery, but that misery need P-duction ^^“o^ntilities wh^ pl « in /opted the t-itation and the Q-sen bap, even -ore tjing Oae^fimiy

not be the rule of life. world’s taste must not be offended. dul„ence to the first communicants and greeted them very warmly. luasmuc determine, bowevc , trials shall
The cheerlul man sees that every- "™dc“ana„ 0” think that an ednea d, stbc?r blood relations down to the as she was the younger in fame, as well aball ^ aurmouuted, that all tmak shall

where the good outbalances the bad, [! bnsiness resting on this broad third degreo inclusively, provided they aa in years, Jenny Li°d ”ast?®leSt6d be m:lde ““/The last- is easier. Keep
and that every evil has its compensât- “°“d^:°a and reaching ont into so theK children in the reception of to sing first, and leave the final masters, and the task la easier e^p

aEiEsasMr
sa25aSSs?5s iss-ssaS;-

-ng at the bright, happy side of things, hold that experience is the maniiness. The boy who respects his and contempt whicn ane sa P WL. find then hut once In a wml
h£ a great advantage over the chronic ™”’ach3olyin whioh a man can learn leadership in him. The before her chilled Jenny L nd fr.ght^
dyspeptic who sees no good m any’ au/thing about business. There is a b h ia careiul of his sister is a ened her. and she almo t ■ » '
thing. w . rather widespread notion that a boy TL boy who will never hurt lost her courage her voice trembled.

The ch- erful man’s thought sculp- ™ b toPauCeecd in business can- ^'g,eaUng, ol any will one day find everything grew black betore her, but
-.ures his face into beauty and touches it tou early in life ; that he ^«£1 aU K?mpathy. If by a tr?,mn7d/>7h^'^tdly to t/o
his manner with grace. . .. I ahould leave school at the age of twelve to be a popular boy, be too the accompaunt ws^creetcd

ïf we are cheerful and contented all I h (ourteen and gu to work sweeping I 7aBw and cm.erous aud un-elflsh to end oi her ana. ‘‘^.uNd Jlcn/c -
tiaturo smiles with na ; the air ih . (irtlcea, running errands or. carrJlüg I 8eGk to bo popular; be the soul ot with silent^, P faUur(T On
icr, the sky clearer, the earth basa Exp6erlence is, indeed, a aeek Ptger8 ^tter than your the silence that told of Mure, un
brich‘.cr green, the trees have a richer I teacher She does not spare the . ' , nennle wi'l give you their Grisi s face she caug H ,
toliage, the flowers are more fra8!*ant’ ^od ftcd uever spoils the child by over K^rts and try to make you happy. ex^h^n,\&ndh^TQD^\J mealit to A Wonder of the Universe. 12
lha birds sing more sweetly, and the ce_ she ia releiitle-s in her b a wbat makos a popular boy. all that failure before y y b.milton, Out. July 12, m.
Z; m0°n «ta,s are more beaut,- U«,e a p,b«o»i and his Master. Uke an _ inspiration, there

«11 o-ood thought and good action 1 ^ «. «... ,ue whirk or the I Indianapolis Times. I Heome(i to come to her a voice as from thie t>eing the effects of a m
-lalm f natural alliance with good Vet as many people have Everard H. Had'ey, assistant cashier lleaven> aajiDg ; •• Sing one of^your J«boul«. «J
-hoer It is the normal atmosphire of b d Experience ia a very alow 0f the Farmers Bank, la-t 8Um™®? old songs in yonr own language, and ^ wondcîsof the universe.
!:„b?i„K. . the gwea very little time to raised a beautiful white pigeon which she walked tothe accompanist who had Mss James f.vas..

High-minded cheerfulness is found in J ; d Svaat deai 0{ time to the ia a great pet. The pigeon began to j,15t flni,hed, and asked him to let her
.rest souls, self-poised and confident in “^/‘“tind of routine. In some lessons lowing him to the bank every day ^ belore the piano.
S/ir own heaven aided powers. wl h/ th/ monopoly. Experience going home with him to meals. I the Very softly aud gently her soft white
Grief anxiety and tear are the great «be h thJ v^lue Df grit, the pigeon happens to be late and misses (lngera wandered over the keys in a

sa -rr s,-vsi£: “TEi'sa ss& ï-stfjss saw Sjffi sr.i5SrS5? rs »Jî
cheerfully on an emp y ^ additioDt ^ watcbea lor a patron to enter the (or year8i but it come to her then. As 

c8hanh^reto y,isaethint0theywortd I ShTngaTat ‘ÜÜÎta'îSiSS onl^to sho^etrtd/s i/toC bank aud se^ks Ringing ^ lov*

Esrww: ssaS,- t
work at the forge all the daylight, and ^; ht laboriously, painfully and Consider the whole processional of was in the old cottage. She sang

ton by candlelight Î Yet, he man ..^n too Ute-which can be Uught in flowor8 , How .profoundly the croons all of the abandon of cb‘ldboud- 
sled by studying with a book, leloro I “^'^/rsity. _ and the violet appeal to us in the ono present ever had heard of the
, ^ * a meals carrying it in his I different would have been the I 8Dring, the rose and the carnation in ■ p ayer. . .
nlicket that he might utilize every bistory G[ great inventors had they tbe summer, the golden rod and the Softly, at first, the plain no no c 

moment and studying nights and b““by, thI knowledge of bnsiness aater ln the fall. . floated on the air, swelling loader and
holidays to pick up an excellent edu aH ira „hich would have enabled them God seems to send them in this ever- richer every moment. T ® .* ® ,
holidays, to P p ecda 0| time aUlU”’ "h inventions in a business- chaneing order so that our minds, aeem(d to be throwing her whole soul
which most boys throwaway. Wb”e f?k? ^/before the world. How olten grown inaensible to the messages of the int0 the weird, thrilling, l,'a,"t"®
the rich toy and the idler were yawn- lb y capable, ingenious and sktl ancient oak and immemorial elm, may prayer. Gradually the s°,,g y

thïrt°yPPyearsni^ TgVZ masier^î ab^y^ ^Te the',“hand, ?t uS ^ï^fàre thus the special gobera of

vndLiTdyTog Sof Asia/'" J /TveTp/cnÙnr JcS u/m usTthese sœrnfT/ace “baffadr*°wdlg80°“0^

Wbat chance had such a boy for dis- f irl thrU8t upon a lucky inventor pr I 8Wiftly passing days. her at first. Bu teardrops

Tsi r 5
self improvement, which overcame Lffair' wblob f4u to the owner's_ hands. never that they are nervous, situation. innnlsivo-
-vory Obstacle in his pathway. A _Edltor 0f the Scientific American. Keep your feet still and never call After a , ® icaP 0risi

wealthy gentleman offered to pay h a Readlng Biographies a. a atimai™.. attention to them by crossing your ness of aoh,1.d°f., ton/v Land’s side

sHsepci «Ssfes
anvil and forge as though it were gold, mimi. of * Uving in the mind’s a table cover or an ornament lyln,

helinved with Gladstone, that I characters actually g rsneciallv. I close to your hard. When at table,
'thrift ot time’would repay him in after gallery 1 'gaturateci with inspiring learn never to,t.0.uoha’nytb!“Rfairt|/yb0BU
years with usury, snd that 7”tek°V‘ aJi°”!£ohy I can not urge too are served and the meal has fairly b
hdQw X6 nfarfyWlll the laylight in rtmngf, "he reading of We^orie. of gun. a Emper0r.

l b”cktmlth’s shop and yet finding men who have done thing. The world discovered long ago that
time to study seven languages - a while^ & apu to ambition thoEmperor 0^0^^^
single year I c)i,ar,ttel. The «tories of au“«8 nnd®? d‘ haigry groit and small, into his autocratic

I leave It to Xt'oi PX is a Try

ESSE;rMik:E33E:H.s ssgqrixi/M
Æ“°...bTf wi “.as *1°“

deadens the thinking faculties; becans j atruKglea ol men and women to >*•, , would not trouble His
it kills the ambition and the finer in the[r educations, to improve them =are/yJat. auch a amall mattor Î”
stincts, and tbe.™”® d^came” de- selves. It is the greatest encourage Majesty^ ] a|ld he wiu aettle
tiens and perceptions , t>ecAu^e .. I m0nt to self-improvement. ....
stroys the ability to hlev„. Think what it means, when we are in it. expected that one of
mind, which i, the secret oi all achieve I depthe ol despair, *» be *btoto J^f^^retarles would send a

*rtu a. w.» «« “j0 ctii... r'r’jfSs. ïïü* s« 'A S.» w MtisS" mW. S.Sb~. ■normal furetions. It blights and blasts I no mattor

Queen Vie-distinguished audience, 
toria heartily led the applause.

The little prayer had triumphed 
over hatred, and ever afterwards Grin 
and Jenny Lind were most loving 
Irlends.

Kaiser's dictstion, saying that His 
Msjesty would in six weeks be visiting 
the neighborhood ol tho university, snd 
would make a call on the professors to 
consult them about the dispute.

At the time appointed the Emperor 
came, discussed the matter patiently 
with great tact and judgment, and 
finally settled it to the satisfaction of 
all parties.

the Imagination enables ns to surround 
ourselves with the choicest spirits that 
ever lived. To be able to live in intim
ate relations with our heroes, to com- 

constantly with those whom we 
admire and love, to be able to summon 
into our presence in an instant those 
whose triumphs over poverty and hard
ships can be a perpetual encourage 
ment to ns, can drive away onr melam 
choly or prod our lagging energies, and 
spur ns from laziness into ambition, is 
a boon which no wealth or influence 
can bestow.—Success.
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SHAPING THE SOULnerv-
z *1

A HE HUILDEH8 OF CUAR- 
AGTEB.

TRIALS THAT
81 Ambrose and the llees.

There was never a disappointment 
borne in the right spirit that did not 
leave the sufferer stronger and better 
for it ; but it one frets and stows 
and worries and fumes over every 
little thing that does not turn out just 
as it should—from this standpoint of 

wrinkles

Many charming stories are told in 
the lives of the saints of tho intercourse 
between those holy personages aud 
irrational animals of all kinds — lions, 
waives, dogs, birds and even the little 
bees. Ono pretty incident concerning 
bees is narrated of the great St.
Ambrose.

Before Ambrose was either a saint 
or great, when he was decidedly little 
—in fact, being jast a roly poly in his 
cradle—he was lying fast asleep 
day with his mouth wide open, in the 
courtyard of his father’s palace. 11 is 
nurse, who had gone to have a little 
chat with another servant on tbe
oDDoaite fr.de of the yard, was suddenly those who have never Lt&rtJod by acting a whole «warm of either directly or ‘'ldiroLtly,
bees lly toward tho cradle, circle above anythiiig aavo spucia them, to
it for/moment or two, and then aettle luckto the

“Thewoma/waXrmed ieat the in- .trength and nobler «ta «hj-Ju-t

aggîSa r 
srp^w;; -ataae-rte,:1,

brX^XHt the be/a, heNoid Z

HIBImand were scon lost to view» Ambr se .. «.ill utill thev can riso
father thought he aaw in ao «trange an aa Ugh aa t^oy ^ -Ij.^ h(e earneat,
®“r3"“‘airnr gra8utognt’hia cJfd untiring endeavor and the help of Him 

length ol day, he will one day be aome- A U, ^rioraake^.^^ citeumaton06a

thing great. have mach to do in making us what we
circum-
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Luk- 4
the injured party, of cot.rso 
aud woe begone looks, fretfulness and 

with ever iu-
Clilltiren.

Come to me. O ye children !
Fur I hear you at your play. 

And the questions t hat perplexed 
Have vatished quite away.

general disagreeableuoss 
creasing weakness will be the result.

After all, a great deal depends on 
are—ou a lively

»on UN
world;
the Royil 
id. Then 
ritish

KL«•oof
•VlVY<* open the eastern windows,

That look towards tho sun.
Where thought* are slngiuK swallows 

And tho brooks of morning run

seeing things au they 
sense of the relations of cause aud 
effect and full appreciation oi the value 
of discipline to the human soul. lo 

be.mi taught, 
to find 
or b id

In your hoarto are the birds and the aunahlne, 
lo your thoullbte the brooklet, flow ;

Hut ln mine ia the wind of Amumn 
And the flret fall of the

f.

:nginm.
ETC, Ah’ what would tbe world be to ua

\Ve BboumdreadTbeedoBert°behind ua 
Worse than the dark before.

What the leaves are to the forest, 
With light and air for food.

Kre their sweet and tender julcea 
Have been hardened into wood—

That to the world are children ;
Through them it feels the glow 

Of a brighter and sunnier clima e 
Than reaches the trunks below.

I IK <o,
limctii

la

\ ‘ 1

children
vlEN

eren,

hat

Brigadier 
to, Oitaro
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KLLMUTH A 1VKY, IVKY 5= DltOMGOLI 
Over Hank of Com meresi —HarrlsU<rs. 

London. Ont.

lOA Alt STKVKNSON. 3111 DUNDA8 S1HBKÏ 
I liondon. Specialty—Surgery and X.;K» 

Work. Phone 510. _

JOHN FERGUSON & 80NB 
180 King Street

The Leading Under takers and Kmbalmen 
Open Night and Day.

Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory, Ml. _

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND KMBALMEBt 

113 Dundas Street
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

rive on 11
dies wn: 
Proper in the 
, shou d send 
!■ Latest typ»
n Side P'tsc

V

1‘HONK 58Bs
Heart U. A. STEWART

Successor to John T Stephenson
ynneral Director sncl 1‘mtmlmer

('barges moderate. Open day and 
night. Residence on premises.

’ Phone 459
Gko. K. Logan, Aset. Manager.
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104 Dundas St.
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ic j Re- MONUMENTS GRANITE 

& MARBLE
•paid Artistic Design. Prices Reasonable.
ndon, Ont, The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO.

493 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON

// MEMORIAL
WINDOWS 
ART GLASS

V i ItOlSDALE, N. 8.

S?jeSs"E if M
drsiied effect, for which I feel thankful. I re
commend it cheerfully. ^ } McDoNALD.

Nervous Diseases 

medicine

376, and

H-B- ST. GEORG E 
London. Canada-, zz

The Learned Blacksmith.
CMCrntLj’»»/

Kof.nig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1 
now bvthe

1 O’KBSFB’S
Liquid Extract of Mai?

:

ê.

KOENIG MED. CO-, CHIC6GO, ILL.
r bottle, Rfor $5.00.

MAN ilRI'S. St Co.,
Chemical

li If you do not enjoy 
your mealn and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O’Keefe's Lfvquld Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
M dt aids digestion, and 

^ tho Hops insures sound

■L One bottle every two 
x \ days in dcsos of a wine

glassful after each meal 
ani^ nt) bed time will re- 
store your appetite, give 

^ you refreshing sloop and
build up your general 
health.

Sold by Drugcists at fl 1"' 
Agents in Canada The l.v 
Ltd., Toronto; Tub Winuaib 
Co., Ltd.. Montreal.

\

Wilson’s |
:

FLY=gv

£ PADSvtthe

If \\yl Three hundred timesbet-
\jy xjj|f ter than sticky paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT 11 w^viiwood. who,™».^ Drn^u,,
Sold by all Druggists and General Store» 

and by mall.
TEN CENTS PER PACKET FRO*

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT.

E | BREVIARIES
The Pocket Edition

No. 22—48 mo.; very clear and bold 
type, few references; 4 vol. 4jx2f 
Inches; thickness i-inch; real India 
paper ; red border ; flexible, black 

round corners, red under 
gold edges. Post-paid $5.40.

irested Good Looks morocco,present and 
g that will 

ment. Timn
f endowment

though in 

the homely.
« characteristic of the TRULY GOOD, 
font and feature one might border somewhat

even

D1URNALSOil

Church’s Cold Water Horae Diurnae—No. 39—4Jx3 ins.; 
printed on real India paper ; weight, 
bound, only 5 ounces. In black, 
flexible morocco, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.alabrstinea mere

m Life
iy? THE CATHOLIC RECORD 

London, Canadahome will do more to enhance goodtfcerially en- 
alfare and at 
ie necessary

on the walls of any ,
HOME SURROUNDINGS than anything else that

looks IN
XLABASTINE IS GOOD, looks rich, and is healthful. 

Wall-paper, with its arsenical coloring matter, and moulding 

paste gives a room a stuffy smell and impregnates the air 
witlf'disease germs. Save money m decorations and doctors 
hills bv using ALABASTINE. Write us for booklet.
bills by using ^ Uardware and Paint Dealer, everywhere

SPECIAL
lied and the 
satisfactory. Pearl

RosariesLIFE
Post-paid.Alabastine is for

Ne”80ld Alabastine Co. Limited, Paris, Out.
Thirteen Inches in length.

25 Cents•NT.
iAIKIK,
President.

The CATHOLIC RECORD. LONDON, ONT.
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